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King’s College Hospital is part of King’s Health Partners Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC), a
pioneering collaboration between King’s College London, and Guy’s and St Thomas’, King’s College
Hospital and South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trusts.
For more information, visit www.kingshealthpartners.org
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King’s story
Professor John Moxham is Medical Director at King’s; he first took up
post here as a consultant over 25 years ago. Having spent most of his
medical career here, John has had a long and close association with
King’s and the community he serves.
Professor Moxham is a respiratory physician and a long standing local resident and as such fully
understands the needs of local people. He is their doctor and their neighbour. Each week, John and his
team see patients with respiratory illnesses from some of the most deprived communities in London and
some of the wealthiest.
In his view, serving such a diverse population makes King’s a very special place to work.
“At King’s people have a hospital with a world-class reputation at the heart of their community.
Whatever their background, people come to King’s; to give birth, to have operations, to be treated
or to support friends, family and children whilst they receive care. We bring people from all walks
of life together.”
As Medical Director, John also sits on the Board of Directors and plays a leading role in how services are
planned and delivered, how the Trust performs and how it should develop and grow. He believes King’s
staff are essential to that growth and development and it is their efforts that underpin the success of
the hospital.
From the Board to the ward; consultants, managers, matrons, nurses, receptionists, porters and cleaners;
everyone at King’s has a part to play and they can all be heroes in our hospital.
John says “Health is a great leveller. Whether you are providing care or receiving it, health and well
being matters to everyone. At King’s we work very hard together to make sure that whatever your
background, when you come through our doors, you will always receive first rate healthcare.”

From the Board to the
ward; consultants,
managers, matrons,
nurse, receptionists,
porters and cleaners;
everyone at King’s has
a part to play and they
can all be heroes in our
hospital.
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Statement from Michael Parker,
Chairman
In this review we are celebrating
another year of excellent
operational and financial
performance at King’s. Our success
has been recognised by a series of
high profile visits from the Prime
Minister, the Secretary of State for
Health and other Health Ministers
and through our accreditation
as part of the Academic Health
Sciences Centre, known as King’s
Health Partners.
Our success stems from the hard work of our 6,000 staff who help us deliver world class care to all our
patients, ably supported by our contractors and volunteers, who make up the family that is King’s.

Our success stems from the hard work of our
6,000 staff who help us deliver world class care
to all our patients.

Board Changes
After steering our ship so successfully as Acting Chief Executive for a large portion of last year,
Dame Jacqueline Docherty, our Director of Nursing and Operations, was unsurprisingly head hunted to
the post of Chief Executive at West Middlesex Hospital NHS Trust. Jacqueline had been at King’s for 13
years and her strong operational focus and nursing management skills will be sorely missed.
Mike Griffin, our HR Director moved to Imperial Healthcare NHS Trust as their new Workforce
Development Director but I am delighted to report that we have appointed Angela Huxham, latterly
from Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, as Mike’s successor, and she joined us in
early May. Roland Sinker, Joint Strategy Director was seconded to the Academic Health Sciences Centre
during the course of the year where he was Acting Programme Director but has recently been appointed
as Director of Operations and we welcomed him back in July.
During this challenging time for the Board, the following staff members have done an excellent job in
stepping up to fill our vacant Directors’ posts on a temporary basis. Zoe Lelliott has been Acting Director
of Strategy, Marion Lorman as Acting Director of Human Resources, Paula Townsend as Acting Director
of Nursing and John Watson as Acting Director of Operations.
Last, but by no means least, I am delighted to welcome Tim Smart as our new Chief Executive. Tim
joined us in November from the private sector, and we are already benefiting from his knowledge and
expertise in many areas.

Changes to the Board of Governors
New elections late in 2008 resulted in some new Governors who I am delighted to welcome to the Trust
(see pages 48 – 49 for details).
However I would like to thank all our Governors for the time and effort they commit to King’s.
In the summer we held another series of community events for our members to give them the chance to
ask our staff, Directors and their elected Governors questions about the operations of the hospital and its
future direction. We have also been working to increase our younger membership, by forming closer ties
to further and higher education in our community.

Emergency Department Redevelopment
Last year saw an extensive consultation exercise about the future redevelopment of the Emergency
Department, carried out with our two local PCTs and South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation
Trusts. We spent a good deal of time talking to patients and carers who use the department, about how
they would like to see the facilities improved. We then involved architects to draw up plans for formal
consultation which took place between January and April 2009. The results of the consultation will help
form final plans for the redevelopment, which is also looking to the future by increasing the number of beds
available for major trauma and stroke patients. Lord Darzi’s Healthcare for London Review proposes the
refocusing of stroke and trauma services across London into a few major centres. King’s has been designated
as a centre for major trauma and hyper acute stroke care and this reflects the good work of our staff.
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Statement from Tim Smart,
Chief Executive
This is my first statement as Chief Executive at King’s. I have now
been here since November last year and every day I reflect on what a
privilege it is to be involved in helping improve the lives of so many
patients and their families.
When I arrived, one of the first things I was made aware of was a daytime TV series called “Hospital
Heroes” set at King’s, based in the Emergency Department. Twenty daily episodes saw different stories
unfold about the patients we treat and the staff who treat them. As an introduction to King’s it was
pretty impressive, and as I got to know the hospital and its people better, that theme continued. It is
universally acknowledged that organisations are only as good as their people, but it can rarely be so
true as in the ultimate service industry of hospital care. I have been impressed and inspired by our staff
and the culture of King’s and I am pleased that this report will celebrate some of the unsung heroes that
have helped make this organisation as successful as it is today.
2008 was a momentous year for us. Our financial and operational performance last year were both
excellent. We reported a surplus of £15.5 million – £3 million above plan – and we reached the best
possible financial risk rating of 5. We have met all national targets, including the challenging 18 week
referral to treatment, Accident & Emergency 4 hour waits and infection control, where we recorded a
40 percent reduction in cases of Clostridium difficile.
One of the highlights of the year was our accreditation as an Academic Health Sciences Centre (AHSC),
along with our partners King’s College London, Guy’s and St Thomas’ and South London and Maudsley
NHS Foundation Trusts. King’s Health Partners, as the AHSC has been named, was one of just five
centres accredited by the Department of Health – two more in London (led by Imperial and University
College London), Cambridge and Manchester. The AHSC is a very significant development for us, and
will enable us to deliver even better patient outcomes in the future.
During the course of last year there were two separate consultation exercises about the future of the
NHS in London. A Picture of Health focused on the south east of London and made recommendations
about how services at our local district general hospitals should be arranged in the future to the benefit
of patients in the area. This has resulted in the creation of one large Trust, South London Healthcare
NHS Trust, made up of Bromley, Queen Elizabeth Woolwich and Queen Mary Sidcup hospitals. There are
already plans in place to reorganise services within these hospitals, and we look forward to playing our
part in helping establish the best mix of patient care for all our local patients.

“We have met all national targets, including
the challenging 18 week referral to treatment,
Accident & Emergency 4 hour waits and
infection control.”

0

Tim Smart, Chief Executive
It is likely that University Hospital Lewisham, the fourth of the outer south east London trusts, will forge
greater links and working relationships with ourselves and Guy’s and St Thomas’ in the future, and we
are already using some wards there for our patients.
Healthcare for London has been consulting about the provision of trauma and stroke services across
the Capital. As we go to press with this Review, the recommendations have designated King’s as both
a major trauma centre – one of four planned across London – and as a hyper acute stroke centre, in
recognition of our excellent record with stroke care.
This review covers a year of success for King’s, but I believe we can and will do even better, especially as
we, like all organisations, will face challenges caused by recession. Our success relies on the quality of
the care we provide for our patients. We will be focusing on improving quality across the board in 2009
and I will be reporting back on those improvements next year.
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Emergency Department

Hero: Dr Tunji Lasoye, Clinical Lead in Emergency Medicine
“Every single patient is important and I want to ensure that we do our best for each and every one
of them.” Dr Tunji Lasoye, known to colleagues as Tj, has worked in the Emergency Department at
King’s for more than six years. For Tj, King’s soon to be acquired status as a Major Trauma Centre for the
Capital is big news for everyone connected with the ED.

In 2008, a BBC One
series called ‘Hospital
Heroes’ gave members
of the public the chance
to witness the work
that takes place in
the King’s Emergency
Department (ED), day
in, day out to save lives
and treat people with
serious injuries.

“We are all excited about the opportunities becoming a trauma centre will bring,” he says. “At
the same time, we are immensely proud of the fact that King’s has been chosen to deliver this
important service.”
Many patients are transferred here because of our expertise in emergency care, as well as stroke and
neurosciences. It is this unique mix says Tj that makes the ED such an interesting place to work.
“People want to come and work at King’s”, says Tj. “It is THE place to be if you want to get
involved in high level trauma care. The job is pressurised but the team take pride in delivering
excellent care to all. Staff are rewarded with excellent career progression which is one of the
reasons why we have such a good staff retention rate.”
Amongst his other work in the King’s ED, Tj continues to come across the devastating effects of violent
crime committed by – and against – young people. He is passionate about the issue and speaks regularly
at public and community meetings. In August 2008 Tj gave his personal thoughts to The Guardian
newspaper on the importance of better communication between hospitals and the police about gun
and knife crime.

You would think this would be the most exciting thing to have happened to the ED at King’s last year.
In fact, bigger news came in 2009 when King’s was confirmed as a Major Trauma Centre for London,
with some of the most critically ill patients in the Capital transferred by paramedics or air ambulance
to King’s for treatment.
However, for staff working on the frontline in the ED, all energies are focused on helping the 400
patients that come through the doors every day for treatment.
“The ED can get really busy at times”, says Carole Olding, trauma nurse specialist at King’s. ”The most
serious cases are ‘red phones’ – usually people who have been in traffic accidents, fallen from
buildings or even shot. You see a lot of very ill people in this job, so making sure staff support
each other is vital.”
When a call comes in on the ED’s red phone, often from air ambulance crews, Carole is responsible
for pulling the trauma team together, made up of specialists from across the hospital:
Carole says: “Everyone in the ED knows what a red phone means. When the patient arrives, a
team of experts is ready and waiting. We want patients assessed, diagnosed and treated quickly,
calmly and smoothly. We see major trauma cases every day, so every member of the team knows
their job.”
King’s has one of the busiest Emergency Departments in the country, treating over 120,000 patients
every year. Despite this, King’s consistently meets the Government’s 4-hour emergency care target,
which requires hospitals to admit or discharge 98% of patients within 4 hours.
With a wide range of trauma cases every day, the ED relies on strong working relationships with the
London Ambulance Service and the Helicopter Emergency Medical services; every year, more than 100
patients are transferred to King’s by air ambulance. King’s experience in dealing with the most serious
injuries was crucial in its successful bids to become specialist centres in London for trauma and stroke.

“We see a real mix of cases, no day is the same – it
can be tough, but I wouldn’t have it any other way.”
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Dealing with stroke FAST
Hero: Maria Fitzpatrick,
Nurse Consultant for
Stroke
Maria Fitzpatrick was appointed as
King’s first ever Nurse Consultant for
Stroke in September 2008.
“Time is brain” is a phrase Maria
Fitzpatrick uses to explain the
importance of early and timely
intervention when someone has
a stroke.
“If patients get the right treatment
within the first few hours of a
stroke their chances of survival
– and of making a meaningful
recovery – are dramatically
increased”, says Maria.
Maria is based in the Friends Stroke
Unit at King’s, which treats as many
as 500 patients a year. The number
of stroke patients referred to King’s
continues to grow and is due in part,
says Maria, to the Government’s FAST
(Face, Arm, Speech, Time) campaign
to raise public awareness of stroke.
She says: “Stroke is higher on the health agenda than it has ever been. Relatives of patients we
treat often say that seeing the FAST adverts on TV was what made them call the emergency
services, so it is obviously making a difference.”
Maria is justifiably proud of the service she and her team provide. This includes the emergency response
team, which sees patients when they first arrive in the Emergency Department at King’s, all the way
through to the early supportive discharge team, which helps stroke patients prepare for leaving hospital
when their condition has improved.
Contact with patients and making sure the Trust provides quality of care is what Maria enjoys doing
most. She says: “Many patients have to learn to live with significant disabilities and make huge
lifestyle changes following a stroke. However, seeing the progress people can make – often against
the odds – is extremely rewarding.”
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Stroke services at King’s have been described as ‘brilliant’ by The
Stroke Association and rated the best in the country by the Royal College of Physicians.
The Friends Stroke Unit is always a hive of activity. “It’s a challenging environment to work in but an
extremely rewarding one” says Lalit Kalra, Professor of Stroke Medicine at King’s.
The 20 bedded unit provides hyperacute and rehabilitation care for victims of stroke from London and
further afield. Approximately 60% of the hyper-acute stroke patients King’s currently treats are from
outside Lambeth and Southwark. This is because King’s is a major centre for neuroimaging, with experts
on hand 24/7 to produce images of the brain and assess the impact of stroke.
“Our strong working relationship with the London Ambulance Service – plus the fact other
hospitals see us as a major stroke centre – is the reason we are now seeing patients from a wider
catchment area” comments Professor Kalra.
Patients coming to King’s after having a stroke are treated in different ways; about 20% require clot
busting treatment, whilst others need cutting edge treatment to unblock arteries. Patients with severe
strokes or major bleeds in the brain may even require surgery. King’s is better equipped than ever before
to deal with stroke patients, having invested in new equipment as well as additional staff (including new
stroke consultants, nurses and therapists).
Professor Kalra is excited about what the future holds for stroke services at King’s: “I am proud of the
service we provide although I think we can do better. Fortunately, staff on the unit I work with
every day think the same way and this can only be a good thing for our patients.”

The FAST
campaign is
obviously making
a difference.”
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Treating blood clots
Contrary to popular belief,
flying only accounts for
a small proportion of all
blood clots – they are
actually a bigger problem
in hospitals.
Many patients coming to hospital
for surgery or due to medical illness
spend long periods in bed. This
increases their risk of blood clots
forming in leg veins (DVT) which can
break off and block blood vessels
in the lungs (pulmonary embolism).
The collective term for DVT and
pulmonary embolism is Venous
Thrombo Embolism (VTE).
Patients at King’s can take reassurance from the fact that as the first Department of Health exemplar
centre for the treatment of VTE, King’s provides the very best of care and is a model of best practice
from which others can learn.
“The service at King’s is leading the way in this key area of patient care”, says Dr Roopen Arya,
Consultant Haematologist and the Trust’s clinical lead for VTE. “It is also a prime example of doctors,
nurse-specialists, pharmacists and scientists working together to deliver the best care for patients.”
King’s has put in place measures to identify patients at risk of VTE and in May 2008, Public Health
Minister Dawn Primarolo MP visited King’s to find out more. She was shown how patients at risk of
VTE receive blood-thinning drugs or special stockings to improve blood flow. King’s also has a fast-track
thrombosis clinic where patients can come for treatment as an outpatient.
Dr Arya is keen to push the message out further; this year, he organised the first major VTE study day of
its kind in the UK and also set up a website – www.kingsthrombosiscentre.org.uk – as a way of sharing
best practice.
He says: “The NHS exemplar centres – of which King’s was the first – will help make sure that,
regardless of the hospital or healthcare setting, staff will be able to properly assess patients at risk
of VTE.“

“Being in a position to influence care for VTE
patients nationally gives me confidence that
what we do at King’s really does make a
difference.” Lynda Bonner
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Hero: Lynda Bonner, Coagulation Nurse Specialist
Lynda is modest about the part she plays in running the VTE service at King’s. She joined King’s in
2002 and, together with Dr Roopen Ayra, helps treat over 1000 suspected or confirmed cases of the
condition every year.
Lynda promotes best practice in VTE prevention and treatment both locally and nationally. This included
meeting Prime Minister Gordon Brown when he visited King’s in March 2009 to launch the new nursing
commission.
Speaking of the visit, Lynda says: “He was genuinely interested and left with a better idea of what VTE is
and what we are doing to prevent, manage and improve outcomes for patients with the condition.”
“Prevention of VTE is a huge team effort involving staff across the hospital”, says Lynda. “It is
rewarding to know all the work done at King’s over the years to improve care for patients with VTE
– and awareness of the condition generally – has been acknowledged.”
Lynda says: “I feel challenged on a daily basis to keep striving for improvements in care for our
patients. Living locally – and providing care for our local population – is very rewarding.”

15
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Choosing how and where
to have your baby
“Home-births
are becoming an
increasingly popular
option for women
who want to
experience childbirth
in the comfort and
surroundings of their
own home.”

Providing women with more choice about their antenatal and
postnatal care – including where they want to give birth – has been
central to recent improvements in maternity services at King’s.
The increase in women choosing to give birth at home instead of coming into hospital is a case in point.
Home-births are becoming the preferred option for many women with uncomplicated pregnancies.
In 2008/09, the number of women choosing to have home-births with King’s was 456, an increase of
75 on the previous year. King’s now has one of the highest home-birth rates in the country.
There is also good news for women coming to King’s to give birth. King’s now has one of the highest
figures for consultant cover on its Labour wards, as recommended by the Royal College of Obstetricians
and Gynaecologists. King’s also maintains a low caesarean section rate of 24%, which is below the
national average and one of the best in London.

Hero: Curlette Beckmann, Senior Staff Midwife for the
community
Curlette Beckmann, senior midwife at King’s, is more qualified than most to
talk about the development of maternity services at King’s. Curlette trained
as a nurse and midwife at King’s in the 1970s. After 17 years spent working
and living in Germany, she returned to south London in 1992 and she has
worked at King’s ever since.
“There has been an increase of 25% in the number of births over the last five years, which has put
huge pressures on the service we are able to provide” says Curlette. Despite this, Curlette talks about
the unit as a ‘family’ and, as in her own case, “people leave but often return!”
Curlette takes particular pride in the fact King’s has the highest number of home-births of any hospitals in
London, and one of the highest nationally.
“Home-births are becoming an increasingly popular option for women who want to experience
childbirth in the comfort and surroundings of their own home”, says Curlette. “They are not the best
option for all women, but mums-to-be should be given the right information to help them decide.“
Curlette works alongside supervisors of midwives who provide support and advice to women considering
the possibility of having a home birth.
As one of the senior midwives working at King’s, Curlette now spends as much time looking to improve
the maternity service as she does ‘out in the field’ delivering babies. One of her recent roles included
overseeing a new initiative called Releasing Time To Care. By making better use of staff and resources,
Curlette can ensure more time at the bedside for her mothers and their babies. In addition to this she has
also been acting manager of the postnatal ward at King’s.
Curlette is always rushed off her feet but wouldn’t have it any other way. “You will always be
challenged at King’s”, she says.“You can’t help learning and you certainly can’t get bored.”
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Pioneering treatment
for heart disease
King’s cardiac unit is now performing more open heart surgery and
interventional cardiology than ever before.
King’s is a centre of excellence for primary angioplasty, an innovative procedure helping to save the lives
of people suffering heart attacks. Primary angioplasty for myocardial infarction (known as PAMI) uses a
‘stent’ (small metal tube) to open up blocked arteries that have narrowed or become blocked by a blood
clot. This is done using a keyhole procedure via an artery up to the heart.
In 2008, Health Minister Ann Keen MP visited King’s to meet staff working in the PAMI service and to
see how patients are benefiting from the treatment. She even ‘scrubbed up’ to watch a live procedure
being performed. A film about the King’s heart attack PAMI service was also shown at a major
Department of Health conference held in June 2009, attended by David Nicholson (Chief Executive of
the NHS) and Health Minister Lord Darzi.
“Primary angioplasty is quickly establishing itself as the treatment for patients having heartattacks” says Professor Gertjan Laarman, an internationally renowned expert in the treatment of
acute heart conditions. Professor Laarman joined King’s in October 2008 to head up the hospital’s
interventional cardiology service. He adds: “The fact that the 24/7 service at King’s is now being held
up as a model of best practice and seen as a blueprint for other hospitals to follow, is fantastic and
testament to the hard work and commitment of staff working in the unit.”

Hero: Mr Olaf Wendler, Clinical Director for Cardiology and
Cardiothoracic Surgery

King’s achieved a
UK first in 2009 by
implanting a new
heart valve into a
patient via his chest
wall to replace an old
artificial heart valve
fitted during open
heart surgery.
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“Carrying out cutting-edge operations and procedures on a daily basis means that we are leaders
in cardiac care. This can only be good news for our patients” says Mr Olaf Wendler, Clinical Director
for Cardiology and Cardiothoracic Surgery at King’s.
King’s has expanded its keyhole aortic valve replacement programme for patients with narrowing of
the aortic valve. The procedure is the preferred choice for many elderly patients and replaces the need
for open heart surgery. It involves cardiac surgeons and cardiologists implanting an artificial heart valve
through the apex of the patient’s heart via a small incision in the chest wall or groin.
In 2009 King’s achieved a UK first in this field by implanting a new artificial heart valve into a patient
to replace an old artificial valve fitted during open heart surgery. The procedure – carried out by Olaf
Wendler– has the potential to help hundreds of people with artificial heart valves deemed too high risk
for repeat open heart surgery.
The cardiac unit at King’s is teaming up with Guy’s and St Thomas’ as part of its commitment to the
King’s Health Partners AHSC. Olaf says: “Working more closely with our cardiac colleagues at Guy’s
and St Thomas’ represents a unique opportunity to pool expertise and know-how for the benefit
of patients presenting with a range of heart problems.”
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Caring for children
with liver disease
“Finding out your child has liver disease and
needs to be admitted to hospital is difficult
for any family”, says Professor Anil Dhawan,
Consultant Paediatric Hepatologist.
Fortunately for young patients and their relatives, the Paediatric Liver Centre at King’s now boasts an
environment that matches the excellence of its staff, which includes transplant surgeons, hepatologists
(liver specialists), transplant co-ordinators, social workers and clinical nurse specialists.
2009 will be remembered as one of the most important years in the Centre’s history as King’s opened
the Rays of Sunshine ward, thanks to the fundraising efforts of patients past and present, as well as
relatives, friends and staff connected to the Centre
The new ward – part of the Variety Children’s Hospital at King’s – has 19 beds and is a truly modern
facility; each bed-space even has its own television and internet access so children can stay in touch with
friends and relatives during their long stay.
King’s now sees more children with liver disease than any other hospital in Europe. Indeed, more than
3,000 patients from all over the world walk through the Centre’s doors every year; over 60 of these will
go on to have a liver transplant.

Hero: Professor Anil Dhawan, Consultant Paediatric Hepatologist
Professor Dhawan is instantly recognisable to staff and patients based in the Paediatric Liver Centre
at King’s. He was the driving force behind the fundraising initiative that made the refurbishment of
Mountbatten ward (now Rays of Sunshine) possible. He was also runner-up in the London regional final
of the 2009 Health and Social Care awards for an interactive DVD he produced with his team to help
children coming to King’s for liver transplant surgery.

“It is a place where
committed colleagues
work together to
innovate, provide
excellent patient care
and deliver a world
class service.”
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Professor Dhawan doesn’t hesitate for a moment when asked why he chooses to work at King’s: “Having
worked in the US and India, and visited several centres in the rest of the world I can say that King’s
is everything it should be”, says Prof Dhawan, adding: “It is a place where committed colleagues
work together to innovate, provide excellent patient care and deliver a world class service.”
Prof Dhawan’s attachment to King’s dates back a long way; he trained under Professor Alex Mowat,
who established the specialty of paediatric hepatology in the UK at King’s in 1970.
The evolution of paediatric hepatology at King’s – in particular the recent refurbishment of the Rays
of Sunshine ward – is largely due to Prof Dhawan’s drive and enthusiasm, which inspired hundreds of
families to raise funds and equip it to the highest standards.
Prof Dhawan is still humbled by the fundraising efforts of people across the UK, many of whom have never
even been to King’s: “I am amazed at the efforts people went to – complete strangers abseiled
down buildings, swam in freezing water and scaled mountains to raise money for the appeal.”He
concludes: “The new ward should set the benchmark for any child in any hospital in this country.”
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Beating blood cancers
Leukaemias are cancers of the white blood cells and bone marrow,
and can be either acute (where the leukaemia progresses rapidly
and aggressively and needs immediate treatment) or chronic (where
progression is slow and takes many years.)
Around 2,500 people are diagnosed with a form of leukaemia in England and Wales each year. King’s is
one of the world’s leading centres for the treatment of leukaemias, and is the only centre in Europe to
have clinical and research expertise in all the main disease areas, including myelodysplastic syndromes
(MDS), acute myleoid leukaemia (AML), aplastic anaemia (AA) and paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobinuria
(PNH). King’s also runs the UK’s largest bone marrow transplant service with over 150 transplants taking
place last year.
Professor Ghulam Mufti, Professor of Haematology at King’s, is a world renowned expert on leukaemias
and haematological disease.
“20 years ago, there was no service for patients with leukaemia at King’s. We began by conducting
autologous transplants (where a patient is treated with their own cells) and we now run the UK’s
largest programme of complex transplants, including non-related adult and parent-to-child bone
marrow transplants and cord blood cell transplants. We have a large unit with experts in every
disease type which is internationally recognised. It’s fantastic to be working here.”
The outlook for leukaemia patients aged over 50 is often very poor, as traditional chemotherapy
treatments are not well tolerated by older people. King’s introduced the concept of non-related bone
marrow transplants for patients over 50, using minimal chemotherapy to suppress the patient’s immunity
and replace it with a new immune system which then kills the leukaemia cells. This technique is now
widely used, especially for myeloid leukaemias, where King’s is an international centre of excellence.

“We have a large unit
with experts in every
disease type which
is internationally
recognised. It’s
fantastic to be
working here.”
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Terie Duffy, Midwife
For patients from Black and Minority Ethnic communities, finding a suitable bone marrow donor is very
difficult. An Afro-Caribbean patient may only have a one in 100,000 chance of finding a suitable donor,
compared to one in five for a Caucasian patient. Cord blood donations offer a real alternative and there is
virtually no waiting time as cord cells suitable for transplantation can be stored ready for use.

“We have a large unit with
experts in every disease
type which is internationally
It’sNolan
fantastic
to
In 2007, King’s established the Kingscordrecognised.
programme with the Anthony
Trust. The programme
encourages women to donate their baby’s placenta following the birth. The blood held within the
be working here.”
umbilical cord and placenta is then extracted and sent for processing to the Anthony Nolan Cell

Professor Mufti explains: “Cord cells adapt to mimic the action of any type of cell, and there is far
less need for compatibility between the donor and recipient. For patients receiving solid organ
transplants such as a kidney or liver, giving a cord blood transplant at the same time as the donated
organ can help the recipient’s immune system think that the donated organ is in fact their own.”

Therapy centre at Nottingham Trent University. The stem cells are extracted and then frozen ready for
transplantation. King’s Terie Duffy is the first midwife in the UK to train to collect cord blood. “Cord blood
is normally simply disposed of after a woman gives birth, but by collecting it we are giving the
chance of life to someone with leukaemia or another serious illness. It’s the best form of recycling
there is, and it’s so straightforward for the mother. Women tell us that donating makes them feel
part of King’s and the pioneering work we do here. It’s a fantastic feeling for us, too.”
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Hero: Mr Keyoumars Ashkan, Consultant Neurosurgeon
The brain, according to Keyoumars Ashkan, Consultant Neurosurgeon, is a ‘mushy mesh of cells’ with
an amazing ability ‘to control nearly every aspect of the human body’. This paradox, Keyoumars says,
was one of the reasons that made him want to be a neurosurgeon.
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Positive brain
waves at King’s

Keyoumars (known to colleagues as ‘Ash’) has worked at King’s for 3 years. “I am fortunate to work
in a very dynamic unit”, he says. “Staff are encouraged to challenge traditional ways of doing
things and develop new ideas.”
In a typical week, Keyoumars is usually operating, seeing patients in outpatient clinics or attending
multi-disciplinary team meetings, as well as finding time to set up research projects. In 2008,
Keyoumars even managed to feature in three episodes of the BBC’s Hospital Heroes series, which
showed him performing deep brain stimulation surgery for patients with movement disorders.
All this keeps him very busy, but he wouldn’t have it any other way. “I truly believe the
neurosurgery service we provide is second to none”, he says. “We have surgeons who are ‘hyper
expert’ in their chosen specialty, so patients coming to King’s are treated by the best people in
the business whatever their neurosurgical condition.”
Keyoumars is also determined to help people living outside the UK. In 2009 he travelled to Iran (his
country of birth) with colleagues from Guy’s and St Thomas’ in a bid to help ‘upskill’ doctors and
surgeons working in remote cities such as Zahedan, Kermanshah and Kashan.
“We have done this trip twice now”, says Keyoumars. ”We treated and operated on some
patients, but also lectured and held workshops. I always find it a real eye-opener; often hospitals
have good doctors but lack basic equipment.”
Looking forward, Keyoumars sees major developments in the service at King’s, particularly with regard
to current research projects:
“We are looking at a lot of different possibilities; my specialist areas are deep brain
stimulation and neuro-oncology. King’s is a cutting-edge place to be at the moment, and I’m
glad to be part of it.”

“Together with our neurosurgical colleagues, we provide a
complete service for patients with neurological conditions”
says Dr Fiona Norwood, lead Consultant Neurologist.
“Every year, we see over 20,000 patients with diseases
of the brain, spinal cord, nerves and muscles”, she says.
“These include epilepsy, Parkinson’s disease and multiple
sclerosis, as well as rarer conditions like Huntington’s.”
In the last year, the neurology team have worked hard to reduce the length of time patients have to wait
for brain scans and other tests. “We have also established a research and development strategy
group, which is looking at how we can transform cutting edge research into real benefits for
patients” says Dr Norwood.
Over in neurosurgery, it’s been an equally busy year; King’s neurosurgeons even took part in a live
surgery programme broadcast on Channel 4 in the spring of 2009.
Neurosurgeons at King’s have continued to push the boundaries and challenge established ways
of doing things. In January 2009, Consultant Neurosurgeon Mr Richard Selway teamed up with
neurological experts at Guy’s and St Thomas’ to perform deep brain stimulation surgery on a five year
old boy weighing just 12.6kg.
The patient was fitted with a rechargeable state-of-the-art implant to stimulate his brain – this had
never been done in the UK before and is helping him deal with symptoms associated with dystonia, a
movement disorder.
Also in 2009, the Spinal Multidisciplinary team won top prize at the London Health and Social Care
awards. The award recognised the way in which King’s is now giving speedier access to neurosurgical
services for those patients referred to the hospital with spinal problems.
Mr Selway, who heads up the neurosurgical team at King’s, said: “This has been an exciting year
for King’s – we are truly a centre of excellence for neurology and neurosurgery. The arrival
of a new neurosurgeon – who specialises in neuro-oncology – is going to change the way we
treat patients with brain cancers, and will mean closer and smarter working with our oncology
colleagues at Guy’s and St Thomas.”
.

“Every year, we see over 20,000 patients
with diseases of the brain, spinal cord,
nerves and muscles.”
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Diabetic foot care
There are more than 24,000 people living with diabetes in Southwark
and Lambeth alone, and over 2.5 million in the UK as a whole.
Most people are familiar with the fact that diabetes, caused by a lack of insulin in the body, is on the rise.
However, what people are less knowledgeable about is the severe and often debilitating effect diabetes can
have on different parts of the body. Diabetes causes narrowing of the arteries and damage to the nerves,
especially below the knee. Feet are particularly susceptible to problems and if left untreated, these can lead to
ulcers, infection and gangrene and, in the most serious cases, amputation.
“Diabetic patients don’t generally fare well after an amputation” says Mel Doxford, diabetic
foot practitioner at King’s. “The sad thing is that many amputations can be prevented with early
treatment and care.”
King’s is one of only a handful of hospitals in the UK with a dedicated diabetic foot service, with regular
outpatient and emergency clinics.
Professor Mike Edmonds, lead consultant for the diabetic foot service says: “Nerves are nature’s protectors
but because diabetic patients often lose their pain receptors, many seek out treatment for foot
problems very late on. We cannot reverse the effects of nerve damage caused by diabetes but our
patients need a safe haven, somewhere they can come to for rapid treatment. If we can initiate
treatment early, the chances of saving someone’s feet are actually very good.“

Hero: Melanie Doxford, Diabetic Foot Practitioner

“You have to have compassion for
your patients and a passion for the
conditions they come in with.”

Mel Doxford has worked at King’s for 11 years and is known affectionately by her colleagues as a
‘wound healer’.
Many people with diabetes only come into hospital when their symptoms become severe and Mel
regularly sees patients at risk of losing one or both of their legs because of tissue loss or infection.
“Amputation is an absolute last resort”, says Mel. “Only a third of patients with amputations
are able to walk again, and many die within five years. As a result, we try to avoid amputation
if at all possible.”

The diabetic foot clinic at King’s sees as many as 8000 patients a year. Many patients have persistent
problems which mean they come back regularly – as Prof Edmonds says, “It’s more like a club than
a clinic.”

If left untreated, even a small break in the skin– which a diabetic patient may not even notice – can
pose a problem. Mel sees cases like this all the time. Often all a patient needs is for Mel to clean out the
wound and start a wound care regimen.

The King’s “club” runs joint clinics with colleagues from orthopaedic and vascular specialities (including
orthopaedic surgeon Mr Venu Kavarthapu and vascular surgeon Mr Hisham Rashid). They work to
identify circulatory problems as soon as possible which helps to reduce admissions, length of stay and
amputations. Maureen Bates (lead podiatrist) and her team also play a key role in treating patients who
arrive at the clinic.

Mel says: “Even after an ulcer heals, the patient will always be under our care because they are
still at risk of further infection and foot complications. Some patients have been attending our
outpatient department for 25 years, and we form close relationships with them.”

The King’s diabetic foot care ‘model’ is one other hospitals are adopting, not only in the UK but
throughout the world. This, according to Prof Edmonds, is indicative of the progress that has been
made, and will help bring about better outcomes for patients. He says:
“You have to have compassion for your patients and a passion for the conditions they come in
with. Our mantra on the wards is ‘The foot is saved’.”
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Mel also spends time trying to raise awareness amongst nursing staff working in hospital wards across
the Trust about diabetic foot. In a hospital as big as King’s – with more than 6000 staff – this is not easy
but Mel believes strongly in the service she and her colleagues provide.
Mel also does casting for patients with limb deformities caused by their diabetes. She says: “I work
with patients during acute phases of illness, but my colleagues in the outpatient department
work hard to prevent patients needing re-admission to hospital. I am passionate about the
service we provide and I get immense satisfaction from my job.”
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Infection control
Effective infection control and prevention has always been a top priority
at King’s and there is a real commitment – led by the Board of Directors
– to reducing cases of hospital acquired infections across the Trust.
In the last year, this commitment has seen greater investment in infection control staff and hygiene
facilities on the wards with even greater emphasis on public awareness.
“There is no quick fix to reducing hospital acquired infections” says Erika Grobler, nurse at King’s and
now the Trust lead for infection control. “It’s about putting in place initiatives that are going to last
the course and change people’s attitudes towards infection control. I believe we are on our way to
achieving this at King’s.”
King’s is winning the fight against the two well-known hospital acquired infections, Clostridium difficile
(CDT) and Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) bloodstream infections.
The Trust has made significant progress in reducing the number of cases of CDT. By reducing the
unnecessary use of certain groups of antibiotics, the risk of CDT infection has been significantly reduced.
Indeed, a microbiologist now undertakes medical and surgical ward rounds twice a week to advise
specifically on antibiotic use.
Early isolation of patients with suspected or confirmed CDT infection has also helped to prevent crossinfection and disruptive ward closures.

Hero: Nergish Desai, Head of Infection Control Surveillance
Nergish Desai has worked at King’s for more than 24 years working directly with patients’ problems
and issues.
“There is no doubt infection control is a higher priority in hospitals now than previously”,
Nergish says. “I think King’s has made significant progress in this area.”
Nergish is Head of Infection Control Surveillance, Research and Development at King’s. It is her job to
provide colleagues with accurate and timely information about rates of infection across the Trust.
“Making sure we have high quality real-time data that colleagues trust – and believe in – is
crucial to effective infection prevention and control”, she says. “We also work hard to ensure
the reports we produce don’t sit in drawers and gather dust – staff across the Trust have to
understand what action to take when a problem is identified and what to do to further reduce
the risk of infection to patients, staff and visitors.”
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King’s is winning the
fight against the two
well-known hospital
acquired infections,
Clostridium difficile
and MRSA bloodstream
infections
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Please clean your hands!
The reduction in cases of MRSA at King’s has been significant; the numbers of cases reported in
2007/08 was down 64% on the figures recorded in 2003/04. However, staff are not complacent and
understand more work needs to be done in this area – it is hoped a new initiative whereby all patients
coming for surgery are screened for MRSA on admission will help bring rates down further.
The Trust is also setting up a dedicated team to ensure good practice across the hospital for staff
inserting intravenous lines (used to administer drugs and fluids) as these are responsible for 50% of all
bloodstream infections.
“We are pleased at the progress which has been made, but more work needs to be done”, says
Erika Grobler, Trust lead infection control. “We are focused on making further improvements,
including learning and sharing best practice with other King’s Health Partner organisations.”

to help prevent cross-infection, patients
confirmed with CDT are cared for in a single
ward, rather than spread over different parts of
the hospital
Hero: Vanessa Sweeney, Modern Matron, General Medicine
The downward trend in the number of patients contracting Clostridium difficile (CDT) at King’s has a lot to
do with the commitment and ingenuity of Modern Matron Vanessa Sweeney and her colleagues.
Vanessa manages three of the general medical wards at King’s, regularly sees older patients who have
complex medical problems. This puts many at an increased risk of acquiring CDT, which can cause severe
diarrhoea and other symptoms.
Last year, Vanessa developed an action card for staff who came across patients showing symptoms of CDT.
“It was an immediate success – identifying the steps that staff needed to take to avoid infection.”
Despite these recent successes Vanessa, whose fifteen year career in nursing has been spent entirely at King’s,
is committed to doing more:
“Effective infection control is not just about stopping people getting infected – it is also
about providing the right care for people once they become infected and managing their
symptoms properly.”
When asked why she works at King’s, Vanessa grins: “I am proud to say I work at King’s – it is an
organisation that values its staff. Thanks to the opportunities I have been given, I have taken on
new roles and been able to widen my experience. I couldn’t imagine working anywhere else.”
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Hero: Emma Ouldred, Dementia Nurse Specialist
“I admire older people” says Emma. “We owe a debt of gratitude to older people and, as
such, should treat them with dignity and respect.”
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Memory Clinic – supporting
patients and their families

Taking time to listen to people with dementia is a key part of Emma’s job.
“We see patients at different stages of the disease”, she says. “Some are worried because
they are getting a bit forgetful, whilst others are in the latter stages of the disease where
even basic functions are becoming difficult to manage. As a result, no day is the same.”
Emma has worked at King’s since 1997 and helped set up the Memory Clinic in 2002. The clinic sees
over 200 patients every year.
“Dementia is a word that still fills people with fear”, Emma says. “However, early diagnosis
and proper access to support services can make a real difference to a person’s quality of life.
It also means their carers or relatives aren’t left to deal with things on their own.”
The role of carers in dementia is crucial, and something staff working in the Memory Clinic at King’s
are acutely aware of.
“Being a carer can fundamentally change a person’s relationship with their partner or relative”, Emma
says. “Because of this, I try not to forget the strain this can put on personal and family relationships.
The welfare of both patient and carer is equally important within the dementia service.”
Emma recognises that caring for a patient with dementia in an acute hospital setting can be
challenging and so she provides training and education on dementia related issues including carer
support to staff at King’s.
Emma also has close links with voluntary and statutory community organisations, including the
Southwark and Lambeth branches of the Alzheimer’s Society. King’s is also working with King’s Health
Partner South London and the Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust to develop an integrated memory service
for Southwark and Lambeth, which will mean better care for patients and a stronger focus on research.

For patients with dementia and their carers, it can be reassuring to
know that advice and support is just a phone-call away.
To this end, Emma Ouldred, Dementia Nurse Specialist, is always available to speak to patients and carers on
the telephone; in fact, her early intervention can often prevent a crisis developing. She says: “The Memory
Clinic at King’s is not just about running outpatient clinics at set times; it is about providing support
when people need it.”

“The Memory Clinic at King’s
is not just about running
outpatient clinics at set times;
it is about providing support
when people need it.”
King’s is one of only a handful of acute hospitals in the country that has a dedicated Memory Clinic. The
service is run by a small team including Emma and Consultant Geriatrician Dr Catherine Bryant, with
administrative support provided by Alison Austin. The service offers expert assessment, information, advice
and long-term follow up to patients with memory problems and their carers.
Alongside the Memory Clinic, there is a research programme at King’s led by Stephen Jackson, Professor
of Clinical Gerontology. Professor Jackson, together with colleagues from the other King’s Health Partner
organisations, is actively engaged in research to help find new ways of slowing progression of dementia and
Alzheimer’s (the most common form of dementia).
Dementia is a condition which often causes progressive loss of memory, confusion, and changes in mood,
personality and behaviour. Management of dementia is now a Government priority; the National Dementia
Strategy published in February 2009 called for memory clinics to be set up in every town within five years. The
Memory Clinic at King’s was established in 2002.
Living with dementia can be extremely difficult for patients and their carers. Many carers will witness the slow
deterioration of their partner or parent over a period of months or years and find it difficult to use words such
as dementia or Alzheimer’s to describe their loved one’s condition.
Emma says: “We not only provide clinical and medical support, but also give advice on basic things
such as the benefits patients and their carers are entitled to. We also provide strategies to help
people cope with their memory problems, and identify what support is available at a local level.
There is actually a huge amount of help out there, but many people just don’t know how to reach it.”
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Quality is at the top
of our agenda
Over the past year King’s has moved even further towards a culture
of quality and performance, where patients are involved in the design
and delivery of services, now and in the future.

Hero: Cathy Varley, Manager, PALS
Cathy has worked at King’s for more than 15 years. Her experience in nurse management and
operations made her an ideal choice to head up the service when it was set up in 2001. She has an
in-depth knowledge and understanding of the organisation that is invaluable when identifying the best
way of resolving problems for patients.
The PALS office is located right in the heart of the hospital which Cathy likes. “Being centrally located
means that people find us easily and that’s half the battle for people with issues to raise. If we
are difficult to find then that just adds to the problem.“

Our new ‘Improving Patient Experience’ initiative is breaking new ground in terms of understanding
and improving patients’ experience of coming to hospital. At the launch of the initiative in 2009, record
numbers of staff from across the hospital came together to share best practice. The aim was to identify
new ways in which they, within their roles, could make a difference, by engaging with patients and
using the feedback to improve care across all the hospital’s services. It was also an opportunity to remind
staff that the way they behave and interact with patients can have a huge impact on people’s opinion of
the hospital and King’s as an organisation.
This initiative is one very important part of the King’s drive towards patient satisfaction and
quality of care but there are many others.

Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS)
Cathy Varley heads up King’s Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS). She and her team work to improve
the service offered to patients by providing them with information about the services at King’s and many
other health related issues.
The team act as facilitators and problem solvers. “We are here to listen to your concerns, to investigate what
went wrong and to try and resolve issues as quickly as possible, to the satisfaction of both parties.”
PALS enquiries can take many forms – from a simple request for access to medical records to more
complex issues. Cathy sees herself as a problem solver. “We leave no stone unturned to resolve issues
for patients and visitors to King’s. We are the go-betweens, opening discussions between the
patient and the relevant department within the hospital.”
PALS job is to clarify any problems and issues
a patient may have, quickly identify the most
appropriate person within the organisation to deal
with and clearly present the problem for resolution.
Cathy says “Sometimes it is more suitable for the
patient to register a formal complaint, and we will
help them do this. However, more often than not,
some immediate action on our side may resolve the
problem there and then.”
The service is offered in a relaxed, informal
environment where privacy and confidentiality for
discussions is guaranteed.
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“We leave no
stone unturned
to resolve issues
for patients and
visitors at King’s.”
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Releasing Time To Care
The best health organisations in the world put patients at the heart
of what they do. This is why the Releasing Time to Care programme is
so important.
Over the last year, King’s has been piloting the Releasing Time to Care (RTTC) programme on wards
across the Trust. The aim of the programme is to enable staff to give more time to caring for patients.
Fiona Hunter, who is helping to manage the implementation of the programme, refers to it as “making
changes to the way we work so that we can be at the bedside with you.”
Ward staff have a variety of tasks to undertake in any shift, but the ones that they most value are those
involving direct contact with their patients – patients say the same thing.
Providing the best possible care for patients is our top priority and we are always looking for ways to
help nurses and other staff spend more direct time with patients. King’s sees the Releasing Time to Care
programme as a unique opportunity to improve the effectiveness, safety and reliability of the services
we provide.

Hero: Fiona Hunter, Change Leader, Releasing Time To Care
Fiona trained in Scotland and has held a number of nursing posts in general and cardiovascular critical
care, both in the UK and abroad. She spent some time in nurse recruitment and retention, before
returning to clinical nursing, taking up the role of Modern Matron for Haematology at King’s.
Fiona is also the Nursing and Midwifery Staff Governor and is fully committed to bringing a professional
voice to the top table, to influence and support the Board of Directors by representing the views and
interests of nurses and midwives. Her experience and commitment to ongoing quality improvements
made her ideal for implementing RTTC.

“Making
changes
to the way we
work so that we
can be at the
bedside with
you.”

Fiona understands the challenges that implementation of the programme can bring to ward managers.
“Implementing RTTC can be time consuming and I know only too well how busy the ward
managers are. However, I have also seen the results on wards at King’s that have been through the
programme and these have been astounding.”
“One ward where RTTC has been implemented, has not had any patient complaints for three
years. The Senior Nurse puts this down to regular communication so that patients are heard
and issues are identified before they become a problem.”
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Bricks and mortar
Hero: Peter Kelly, Senior
Project Manager, has
worked in the NHS for
over 30 years. During
his eight years at King’s,
Peter has managed some
of the Trust’s biggest
capital building projects.
“However large or small I try
to treat each job the same,”
says Peter. “Whether it’s putting
shelves up, or managing huge
projects like the refurbishment
of the Rays of Sunshine ward, I
want people to think we’ve done
a good job and that we can be
relied upon. To me, that’s vital.”
As parts of the King’s site were built in the early 20th century, Peter and his team are constantly
presented with new and often unforeseen challenges by hospital colleagues wanting to improve the
environment in which they treat patients.
A case in point was the new neuro surgical operating theatre recently installed behind the Ruskin Wing,
which was completed in a breathtaking 14 weeks. The project involved removing 300 tonnes of soil so
that the new theatre could be installed.
“Getting the neuro theatre ready on time was no mean feat’, says Peter. “We knew the first
patient was due in on July 5, so it was all hands on deck to get it ready in time. Thankfully we
managed it.”
In the past year, Peter has been heavily involved with two key projects in the modernisation of the
Variety Children’s Hospital at King’s; namely the Thomas Cook Children’s Critical Care Centre and the
Rays of Sunshine ward.
Whilst Peter is delighted with the end result of both projects, he says the best thing about working at
King’s will always be the people:
“It would be easy to get lost in an organisation of this size – I sometimes forget there are 6000
people working at King’s. I can never walk very far without someone saying hello, or stopping
me for a quick catch up – King’s has a unique atmosphere and is one of the main reasons I like
working here.”
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As patients are given more choice about where they go for treatment,
hospitals are creating physical environments that do justice to their
staff and the services they provide. King’s is no exception.
The past year has been a busy one for the
hospital’s Capital, Estates and Facilities
Department, which is playing a key role in
bringing facilities at King’s up to modern, 21st
century standards.
In the Variety Children’s Hospital at King’s, the
£2.2 million Thomas Cook Children’s Critical
Care Centre was officially opened in May 2008,
and the £1.8 million Rays of Sunshine ward
(treating children with liver disease) was unveiled
in March 2009.
The dental institute has also undergone a major
facelift – outpatient and clinic areas have been
upgraded to provide a more relaxing atmosphere
for patients and staff, while the front entrance has
also been redesigned for ease of access.
The capacity of the neurosurgery department at King’s has been increased thanks to the installation of a
new operating theatre in a unique engineering project completed in just 14 weeks.
King’s bid to move more services into the community – and closer to people’s homes – has seen major
investment in facilities away from the Denmark Hill site. Since January 2009, King’s has been using spare
capacity at Lewisham Hospital for patients who are close to being discharged.
King’s is also opening a new renal dialysis unit at Sydenham, bringing the total number of satellite
dialysis units set up by King’s to five.
The coming year promises to be equally busy, with work beginning on the construction of a £16 million
Clinical Research Facility on the King’s site.
King’s is also unique in that it will soon be able to generate its own electricity supply. Instead of
continuing to buy electricity in, King’s will produce its own thanks to the creation of a new Energy
Centre on the hospital site.
King’s will also build on the early success of its ‘King’s Cuts Carbon’ programme. Working with the
Carbon Trust, King’s will reduce its carbon footprint by 20% by 2014 – a huge challenge, but one the
hospital is committed to achieving.

“I want people to think we’ve done a good
job and that we can be relied upon. To me,
that’s vital.”
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Hero: Juliet Ejiogu , Senior Sister, Lonsdale Ward
Juliet Ejiogu is a powerhouse. Not only is she a senior nurse managing one of the busiest and fastest moving
wards at King’s – she is also a wife and mother and a mentor to dozens of students and junior nurses.
Lonsdale is a general medical ward with 24 beds including a number of isolation rooms. As an on call ward
for patients from the Emergency Department, Lonsdale needs to be well prepared, as the staff never know
exactly who will be coming through the doors next. Despite this, Juliet maintains an air of calm and there
is always time for a friendly word with her patients.
“I am committed to King’s – I feel at home here“ says Juliet. “I also love the challenges it offers.”
Juliet was recruited to King’s in 1993 to help set up Frank Cooksey, the first neuro rehabilitation ward.
She was one of a multidisciplinary team charged to deliver the new service. “We were pioneers – it was
exciting.” This project helped her to develop into the trouble shooting character she is today. After moves
to a number of other wards, she was invited to take on Lonsdale as Senior Sister. Since then she has gone
from strength to strength. The ward is an example of best practice and is consistently used to host VIP
visits. In March this year, the Prime Minister, Gordon Brown and Health Secretary, Alan Johnson dropped
in to learn about how nurses on the frontline are working to improve patient care and to launch the new
Nursing Commission.
Juliet sees King’s as having endless opportunities to learn and to develop. “Opportunities are here but
you need to go for it and show you are capable.” Experience has taught her that nothing is out of
your reach if you work hard enough and want it badly enough and this is what she teaches her students
and staff. Juliet acts as a role model for her team, pitching in when the ward is busy, encouraging,
motivating and showing them how a good ward is run.
Lonsdale is a developmental ward for students and Juliet is keen to have them. “All my new students
spend time with me and with my managers, finding out the right way to do things. If they learn
at the beginning then they won’t know any other way.”

Angela Gordon, formerly Health Care Assistant, now Staff Nurse
Angela was working as a Health Care Assistant when Juliet arrived on Lonsdale. Juliet immediately
recognised her capabilities and encouraged her to study for NVQ level 2. “What’s holding you back?”
she asked.
Despite some reservations, Angela began her studies and with support from Juliet, she passed Levels 2 and
3. With further encouragement from Juliet she was seconded to nurse training and in 2007 she qualified
as a nurse. Today she is working on Lonsdale in Juliet’s team and loving it. “I owe it all to Juliet – she
encouraged me. I don’t think I would have gone for it without her support.”

“There is no glass
ceiling at King’s
– the sky’s the
limit.”

Juliet is understandably proud of Angela and is encouraging her to keep on moving. “There is no glass
ceiling at King’s – the sky’s the limit” she says.

Yumela Chetty, Night nurse, now Day sister
Yumela Chetty is another King’s nurse who is benefiting from King’s education and development. Yumela
was a staff nurse on night shifts when Juliet saw her potential and talked to her about promotion, but
there were problems as she had a young family . “As a staff nurse on night duty with a young family,
Juliet gave me the opportunity to take the role of junior sister. I look upon her as an outstanding
mentor and an excellent role model, and because of all her support I have excelled in my career.”
Yumela is now a junior sister on Lonsdale and Juliet says she is outstanding.
“It is only a matter of time before Yumela is promoted to her own ward and I am pleased for
her” says Juliet.
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Opportunities
for all
As a part of the Trust’s overall diversity
agenda, great efforts have been made to
keep improving the experience of disabled
employees.
This year in particular has seen the introduction of a disability charter outlining the Trust’s commitment
to disabled staff and patients, as well as developing a group of Disability Network Advisors from
existing staff who can work with disabled staff and their managers to ensure they get the right support
in their jobs. The Trust is committed to increasing representation of disabled people in its workforce and
continues to run a work experience programme specifically aimed at disabled adults. It is very important
to the Trust to make sure disabled staff are fairly and equitably treated and get the right support from
their managers to excel in the jobs they have chosen.

Hero: Gavin Dean, Physiotherapist
“Support from King’s has allowed me to focus on my clinical work rather than my disability”
says Gavin.
Gavin joined King’s Physiotherapy team straight from university and is enjoying the challenges that it
brings. “I chose King’s because it is one of the top hospitals and the team here are friendly and
work well together.”
Gavin began to lose his hearing at the age of 6 and his sight at 10 but this has not stopped him living
life to the full. Whilst attending a mix of mainstream schools and specialist schools for the visually
impaired, he has taken part in a variety of sports at a competitive level and last year he played in
Australia for the Blind and Visually Impaired England Cricket team.
“The hospital is very disability friendly and flexible to my needs. I approach them with
problems or suggestions rather than sit back and wait for them to do it and that works really
well for all of us.”

“Support from King’s
has allowed me to
focus on my clinical
work rather than my
disability.”
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Gavin and the Physiotherapy team have had to make adaptations to his work around the hospital as a result
of his dual disability. For example, he cannot listen through a stethoscope so work in respiratory medicine
is not possible. Visiting patients on the ward is tricky because of high levels of noise, reduced lighting and
obstructions but he is very comfortable in outpatients where he can have the same room every day, set up in
a way that is familiar and with all the computer software that helps him to complete patients notes.
“I have been here five months now and there have been some challenges along the way,
actually, it has been quite tough at times but my managers Jackie and Lorna have been very
supportive as have the rest of the team.”
Jackie says “Lorna and I have worked closely with Gavin and his Lipspeakers as well as Sue Hossent
from Human Resources. It has been a steep learning curve and a new experience for all of us, but
Gavin has been so open about his requirements and that has made problems easier to solve.”
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Recruiting from our
local community
Heroes: Nigel Brinklow, Deputy Director of Pharmacy and Sue Hossent,
Human Resources (HR)
“At King’s we always look to recruit from the local community if we can”, says Nigel Brinklow.
Last year King’s recruited 10 Pharmacy Assistants as part of an innovative recruiting process devised by
King’s and Job Centre Plus (JCP).
“Our traditional recruitment methods meant that it was very difficult to deliver the calibre of staff
that we needed for such a busy team and the process was time consuming and costly.” says King’s
HR Advisor, Sue Hossent.
So Sue and Nigel worked with JCP to deliver a new approach whereby JCP shortened the timescales by
providing administrative support and pre selection events. Successful candidates were then invited to
King’s to take part in a new style Assessment Centre involving group work and tours of the department
followed by short interviews. This approach has worked well with candidates feeling less pressurised and
performing better with one candidate commenting “This was the best recruitment process I have ever
been through.”
Once people join King’s as Pharmacy Assistants, they are encouraged to undertake NVQ qualifications
with a view to becoming qualified Pharmacy Technicians. This is really important, because at the
moment there is a national shortage of Pharmacy Technicians.
As someone who began his career 21 years ago as a Student Pharmacy Technician in Aberdeen through
JCP, Nigel is a keen advocate of the new recruitment programme.
“We offer real career progression” says Nigel, “There is nothing stopping you from rising through
the ranks if you want to, because we don’t just offer a job in Pharmacy; we offer a career.”
Carla Fernandes joined Pharmacy in November
2008 from the retail sector.
“I was bored, looking for a fresh challenge.
When I met the team at King’s I knew this was
what I was looking for.”
“Of the 10 staff recruited in 2008 / 09, five have
already been promoted to Senior Assistant or
Student Pharmacy Technician posts. This has
allowed us to run another Assessment Centre
this year, which has been equally successful”,
says Nigel.
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“At King’s we always
look to recruit from
the local community
if we can.”
Donna Palmer worked in research at Glaxo
Smith Kline for 20 years before she was
made redundant in 2008. She found the new
recruitment process really helpful as it gave her a
good insight into the role.
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Board of Directors
as at July 2009
The Board of Directors is responsible for the management and governance of the Trust. It provides
leadership within a framework of prudent and effective controls that enables risk to be assessed and
managed. It is responsible for ensuring compliance with the Trust’s terms of authorisation, including the
constitution, with mandatory guidance issued by Monitor, and with relevant statutory requirements and
contractual obligations. Made up of the Chair, six Non-Executive Directors and six Executive Directors,
there are also three other Directors who regularly attend meetings in an advisory capacity.

All Board Directors have joint responsibility for decisions. The Executive Directors manage the day-today running of the Trust, while the Chair and Non-Executive Directors provide operational and Board
level experience gained from other public and private sector bodies. Among their skills are accountancy,
audit, education, management consultancy, engineering and medicine and industrial relations. The fulltime Executive Directors have extensive experience as NHS Directors, in addition to significant public and
private sector experience.

Chair

Executive Directors

Michael Parker

Tim Smart

John Moxham

Simon Taylor

Chief Executive

Medical Director

Chief Financial Officer

Angela Huxham

Roland Sinker

Paula Townsend

Director of Workforce
Development

Director of Operations

Acting Director of Nursing

Zoe Lelliott

Ahmad Toumadj

Jane Walters

Acting Director of Strategic
Development

Director of Capital, Estates
and Facilities

Director of Corporate Affairs

Chairman

Non-Executive Directors

Maxine James

Alan McGregor

Rita Donaghy

Non-Executive Director

Non-Executive Director

Non-Executive Director

Martin West

Robert Foster

Non-Executive Director

Vice Chair, Non-Executive
Director (Senior Independent
Director)

There is currently a vacancy
for a Non-Executive Director
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The Board of Governors
The Board of Governors comprises twelve public, six patient and six
staff representatives elected by membership constituencies, and nine
representatives nominated by stakeholder partners. The Board of
Governors ensures that the needs of members are considered in the
planning of future services.
All our Governors initially served a two-year term, ending on 30 November 2008 and were then eligible
to stand for a further three-year period. Elections were held last year in the public, private and staff
constituencies.
The Board of Governors has responsibility for the appointment, remuneration and removal of the
Chairman and other Non-Executive Directors. During 2008 / 09, the Board of Governors approved the
appointment by the Non-Executive Directors of Tim Smart as Chief Executive, the reappointment of Maxine
James, Non-Executive Director, and agreed remuneration for the Chair and Non-Executive Directors.

Governors have also been involved in a wide
variety of activities, including membership of
Governor Committees and working groups,
sitting on Trust committees such as Patient/
Carer Experience and providing the Governor
commentary on our Standards for Better Health
submission.

Governors*

They have been involved in discussions about the
Academic Health Sciences Centre, and have fully
supported its development. Member community
events were again held this year across Lambeth,
Southwark and in Beckenham, Kent, to hear
the views of King’s members on our strategy
and to provide information about future service
developments.

Constituency

PUBLIC
Mr Rashmi Agrawal

Lambeth Central

Mr Andy Alatise

Southwark Central

Ms Hedi Argent

Southwark Central

Ms Cherry Forster

Lambeth Central

Mr Tom Hoffman

Southwark North

Ms Saleha Jaffer

Lambeth South

Mrs Anne Macnaughton

Southwark North

Mr Timothy Mason

Lambeth South

Mr Michael Mitchell

Southwark South

Mrs Ann Mullins

Lambeth North

Mrs Christiana Okoli

Lambeth North

Ms Michelle Pearce

Southwark South

PATIENT
Mr Paul Corben

Patient

Mr Thomas Duffy

Patient

Mr Andy Glyn

Patient

Ms Pida Ripley

Patient

Mrs Jan Thomas

Patient

Mrs Sue Yoxall

Patient

STAFF
Mr Anthony Agosu

Nurses and Midwives

Mrs Fiona Hunter

Nurses and Midwives

Professor Bruce Hendry

Medical and Dental

Dr Mark Monaghan

Allied Health Professionals

Mr Brady Pohle

Administration, Clerical and
Managerial

Mrs Rowenna Hughes

Support Staff

NOMINATED
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Mr Kevin Barton

Lambeth Primary Care Trust

Mr Stuart Bell

South London & Maudsley
NHS Foundation Trust

Mr David Noakes

Southwark Council

Professor Sir Lawrence
Freedman

King's College London

Ms Mee Ling Ng

Southwark Primary Care Trust

Cllr Betty Evans-Jacas

Lambeth Council

Professor David Sines

London South Bank University

Mr Frank Wood

Joint Staff Committee

* Governors as of March 2009
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Foundation Trust membership
Our members are split into three constituencies: public, patient and staff.
Public Membership – anyone who is 16 years old or over and lives within the Boroughs of Lambeth or
Southwark.
Patient Membership – anyone who is 16 years old or over, lives outside of Lambeth and Southwark, and
has been a patient of King’s in the last six years or has been a carer of a patient of King’s in the last six years.
Staff Membership – all staff of the Trust who have contracts with no fixed term are automatically
Members unless they choose to opt out. Staff Membership also includes employees of other companies
based at King’s who provide services for the Trust.
The number of members in our public and patient categories rose by 17% last year, and at 31 March
2009 the Trust had 14,733 Members, comprising:
• 6292 – Staff
• 4343 – Public
• 4098 – Patient
Our Public and Patient membership is largely representative of the communities we serve in terms of
ethnicity and gender. We are working with local higher education and FE colleges to increase the number
of Members in the 16-35 age category.
We revised our Membership Development Strategy
during the year, and our objectives for involving
and growing the Membership are:
•	to develop a membership that is representative
and reflective of the communities served by
King’s
•	to develop an informed membership by
providing appropriate, accurate and timely
information to our members to assist them in
making informed contributions
•	to develop an involved membership where as
many members as possible are actively engaged
in the development of King’s and its activities
•	to maintain an efficient and cost-effective
structure for managing and developing our
membership systems.
These objectives will be supported by a
Membership Development Action Plan which will
be reviewed by the Membership Committee of
the Board of Governors who will report progress
annually to the Board of Governors.
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Having an engaged and involved membership is important to us as it
brings us closer to the community we serve and our patients. In the
past year our members:
•	voted for new patient and public governors, returning some familiar faces to our Board of Governors
and adding some new ones too
•	attended a series of health focused seminars, led by our clinical staff, on a range of topical and
public health issues like diabetes, eye disease, stroke services, motor neurone disease and prostate
disease
•	took part in our annual community meetings giving people the chance to meet with senior
managers from the hospital, find out more about public health and involvement initiatives and also
hear about our plans for the future. Meetings were held at King’s and out in the community in
Lambeth, Southwark and Bromley
•	joined our campaign to save local rail services that bring thousands of staff and patients to King’s
each day. Members were asked to lobby their MP to help protect a key train line that provides links
from Denmark Hill station to central London.
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Summary of
financial information
Income and expenditure account
for the year ended 31 March 2009

Balance sheet
as at 31 March 2009
Year ended
31 March 2009

Year ended
31 March 2008

£000

£000

1,010

751

265,507

252,429

266,517

253,180

9,433

8,673

Debtors

42,997

34,649

Cash at bank and in hand

33,886

26,087

86,316

69,409

(59,427)

(51,037)

26,889

18,372

TOTAL ASSETS LESS CURRENT LIABILITIES

293,406

271,552

CREDITORS:
Amounts falling due after more than one year

(17,595)

(12,974)

PROVISIONS FOR LIABILITIES AND CHARGES

(10,147)

(13,152)

TOTAL ASSETS EMPLOYED

265,664

245,426

128,052

122,065

Revaluation reserve

79,321

81,082

Donated asset reserve

18,785

18,780

Income and expenditure reserve

39,506

23,499

265,664

245,426

Year ended
31 March 2009

Year ended
31 M arch 2008

£000

£000

443,042

399,802

74,476

71,606

517,518

471,408

(492,726)

(450,316)

24,792

21,092

(25)

0

24,767

21,092

1,228

1,005

(1,383)

(1,336)

(202)

(214)

24,410

20,547

(9)

0

SURPLUS AFTER TAXATION

24,401

20,547

Public Dividend Capital dividends payable

(8,740)

(7,882)

TAXPAYERS’ EQUITY

RETAINED SURPLUS FOR THE YEAR

15,661

12,665

Public dividend capital

Income from activities
Other operating income
Total income
Operating expenses
OPERATING SURPLUS
Loss on disposal of fixed assets
OPERATING SURPLUS BEFORE INTEREST
Finance income
Finance costs – interest expense
Other finance costs – unwinding of discount
SURPLUS BEFORE TAXATION
Taxation

FIXED ASSETS
Intangible assets
Tangible assets

CURRENT ASSETS
Stocks and work in progress

CREDITORS: Amounts falling due within one year
NET CURRENT ASSETS / (LIABILITIES)

FINANCED BY:

TOTAL TAXPAYERS’ EQUITY
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Further information

Cash flow statement for the year ended 31 March 2009
Year ended
31 March 2009

Year ended
31 March 2008

£000

£000

25,692

47,028

1,300

1,005

0

(163)

(1,173)

(1,173)

127

(331)

OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Net cash inflow/(outflow) from operating activities
RETURNS ON INVESTMENTS AND SERVICING OF FINANCE:
Interest received
Interest paid
Interest element of finance leases
Net cash (outflow) from returns on investments and
servicing of finance

(14,800)

(624)

(424)

(25,855)

(15,224)

DIVIDENDS PAID

(8,740)

(7,882)

Net cash inflow/(outflow) before financing

(8,776)

23,591

Net cash (outflow) from capital expenditure

5,987

1,476

Public dividend capital repaid (not previously accrued)

0

0

Public dividend capital repaid (previously accrued)

0

(474)

9,183

0

Other loans received

0

0

Loans repaid to Foundation Trust Financing Facility

0

0

Other loans repaid

0

0

Other capital receipts

2,124

991

Capital element of finance lease rental payments

(719)

(645)

16,575

1,348

7,799

24,939

Loans received from Foundation Trust Financing Facility

Net cash inflow/(outflow) from financing
Increase/(Decrease) in cash

Text Phone: 020 3299 1878
Email:
pals@kch.nhs.uk

Spanish

Serviço de interligação e assessoria ao paciente oferece apoio, informação assistência aos pacientes, familiares e
pessoas que os visitam.

Turkish
Hasta iletisim ve bilgi(yardim)servisi hastaya, akrabalarina ve ziyaretcilerine bilgi destek yardimi onerir.

Somalian
Qaybta talada siisa dadka jirran iyo ururka a deegayaasha waxay usoo-bandhigayaab taageerid, faahfaahin
iyo caawinaad dada jirran familkooda iyo dadka soo booqanaya.

French

FINANCING
New public dividend capital received

Telephone: 020 3299 3601
Fax:
020 3299 3626

Portugese
(25,231)

(Payments) to acquire intangible assets

PALS

El Servico de Atención al Paciente ofrece ayuda, información y asistencia a pacientes, famililiares y vistas.

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE
(Payments) to acquire tangible fixed assets

Our Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) offers support,
information and assistance to patients, relatives and visitors.

Le Service Liaison et Conseils aux Patients propose soutein, information at assistance aux patients,
membres de la famille et visiteurs.

Foundation Trust Membership

If you are interested in becoming a Member of King’s please contact:
Telephone: 020 3299 4939
Email: members@kch.nhs.uk

Fundraising

King’s College Hospital Charity raises funds to continue improving patient care through research,
training and the advancement of medical development and facilities. We need your help – you can
make a difference. To find out more, contact the fundraising team.
Telephone: 020 3299 3456
Fax: 020 3299 3795
Email: kingsappeal@kch.nhs.uk
For further copies of this report or to receive the full financial report, please contact Corporate
Communications on 020 3299 3257 or visit our website www.kch.nhs.uk
We can also provide information in large print and Braille, and translations on request. Just contact
Corporate Communications for further information.
Designed and printed by Technique Studios Limited, www.techniquestudios.com
Photography by Crispin Hughes
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